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iSSDear Sir,

I can “sincerely deny that the 
Arab is getting a dirty deal”, 
any time, any place, any stat
ion, and back it up with facts. 
S-o—oo__what say, Mr. Blofield 
to you and a friend joining me, 
plus a friend, in a public de
bate at Dal.
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Thie Gazette hasn’t enough 
room for me to correct all your 
errors or omissions, in your last 
letter. If you are so strongly 
convinced of the justice of your 
case, you should welcome this 
opportunity to expose “Zionist 
totalitarianism” which is “wrong 
in principle and impossible of 
realization”. If you are willing 
to debate the topic, please con
tact the Gazette Editor, and we 
will arrange the discussion.

Oh, yes ! ! the man who made 
the above quotation, Henry Mor- 
genthau, seems to have changed 
his mind slightly, according to 
the newspapers, who report him 
now as an ardent Zionist.
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TF you’ve never smoked a hurley tobacco, 
A you’d be surprised how it keeps your tongue 
cool, packs so easily, burns smoothly, and stays 
lit with a minimum of light-ups. You can smoke 
it all day long, and still come up for more.

Picobac is the pick of the Burley crop, grown 
in sunny southern Ontario, where climate and 
soil are the secret ingredients for a mild, cool, 
satisfying smoke.
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P■ The Pick of Pipe Tobaccos

With reference to the con
stitution of the Jewish Agency, 
I will welcome the opportunity 
of explaining any of its sect
ions in our public debate. For 
now, the main idea of the sect
ion you quote, is to encourage 
Jewish workers to toil on the 
land—tsk ! tsk !

As for the landless Arabs, the 
length of Jewish history, the 
promises of McMahon and the 
Shereef (what was ommited in 
your quoting, meaning the dots 
—...) racial discrimination and 
the facts and story' of Zionism, 
and the story of the Arabs, all 
these can be discussed thorough
ly by ourselves and by the audi
ence, who may have some quest
ions, in our public debate.

See you at the public debate, 
that is. if you are still firmly 
■convinced of the justice of y«*ur 
•case, Mr. Blofield.

“Carelessness am casse fires. Be carehri."

mPROGRESS IN THE GLEE CLUB i m
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Looking over the reviews in the Gazette of the 
last three years leads us to an interesting conclusion. 
Mr. Norman, reviewing for the Gazette three years ago 
was Visit the new WILLIS store — Attractively set up depart

ments featuring —
extremely pleased with THE MERCHANT OF 

VENICE, and with YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH 
YOU. They were something new and different. There 
was less enthusiasm a year later; the review for 
TWELFTH NIGHT was complimentary, and deserv
edly so, but less enthusiastic. Still later, the reviewer for 
THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER (one of the 
greatest diplomats who has ever honoured the Gazette 
with his services) said very little in an incredible a- 
mount of spatoe. Last term the reviewers said rather 
pointedly that AS YOU LIKE IT was not a good olav, 
and that it was almost the same as TWELFTH NIGHT, 
the only difference being that it was somewhat poor
er. This week Mr. McCurdy says the same thing of 
DEAR RUTH, that the actors were good, but that they 
had poor material to work with. The complaint is, in 
short, that the Glee Club is doing the same thing over 
again in disguise.
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Don Harris

Children on two thirds of the 
face of the world are in dire 
need of help. YOU may help by 
■contributing to the Canadian Ap
peal for Children.

In the music department alone has there been real 
progress. Gilbert and Sullivan was considered a risky 
undertaking when Messrs. Payz»nt and Padmore be
gan
JURY and we expect that they will succeed no less with 
their more ambitious program this vear. But if H.M.S. 
Pinafore were to fail — an event which we by no means 
anticipate—their efforts would still bave been worth it, 
since the members of their casts had had the opportun
ity to v'ork on worthwhile material.

It is about time that the same progress was shown 
in dramatic department; students come to uni
versities in order that, among other things, they may 
fo-t* f Elected to a <*er*ain amount of intellectual stimu
lus. The Glee Club should provide this in drama. We 
are saving that the Glee Club should go long-haired, 
hut that it might, if only for a change, try something a 
little less exactly like that which we have had for three 
years. Some people claim that the Glee Club is in for 

bad period, as though it were subject to inevitable 
periodic depressions. It is simoly that variety, quite a- 
part from being the spice of life, is sometimes the sec
ret of success. Furthermore, Shakesoeare wrote very 
few of the type of comedy that the Glee Club has 
customed itself to using. Last year Acadia Uni
versity put on OTHELLO with, we are told, consider
able success. There is no reason why we could net do 
the same; at all events, we should try to do something 
a tittle different.

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH. N. S.

operations, but they succeeded with TRIAL BY jiaUjnuste ^ntbcrsiluThere are two children’s hos
pitals in China to care for 200 
000,000 children. The Canadian 
Appeal for Children seeks to bet
ter that record. Send your don
ation NOW.
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Largest Staff, Libraries and Laboratories
Th* Faculty of Arts and Science
enjoys international distinction

in the Maritime»

Degrees of:
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Arts 
Master of Science

Diplomas in:
Engineering 
Education 
Music 
Pharmacy 
Hospital Pharmacy

Pre-Professional Coursé Ge°1<>gy

CLASSIFIED ADS

Note : A demand from several 
students for this type of advert
ising has prompted the GAZ
ETTE to introduce this column. 
For information re rates contact 
either the Editor or Managing 
Editor.

Honour and Advanced Courses in many department. 
Uclu.ir. Fee. in the B. Sc. course about $210.00 a v ”r

Man, v a 1 u a b I e1 a c h o 1 a^s, itp a 'on *entrance a n iT throu g h *t h e ^ 

Regional Scholarships awarded on the result of 
February in any Maritime school, 
our courses

b year
courses

Law, Med,c,ne. Uenti.try, enjoy an unexeelleH reputation.
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WANTED
Residences

Women students live in Shirreff Hall — one of th- r „
Residences in the Dominion. Residence is provided forcira?
in the University Men’s Residence. Other men students 7 °?en

of two affiliated institutions or in select™andapprove6,ther 
Special accommodation is provided for married and ringle ei^rrlee

A student vet is willing to pay 
$5.00 for the information that 
will lead to his acquiring a small 
furnished apartment at the end 
of the term. Information to be 
forwarded to A-l, Classified Ads, 
c o GAZETTE.

ac-

student».
Ueala for all students are available at the University.

For full information write te THE REGISTRAR.


